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WOMEN'S DRESSES Wnm .n
' fnnfc Never Before Such a Startling Ii

A real live Christ-
\

UIIICII 5 V/U<U5 Offer ill /H
mas Sale of Wo- X You never WQuld t n ? /\u25a0

nar L7'f"jw Heve that any stor * Women s Suits -.-I
and Saturday / Ivjw<> uW dare to sell such \u25a0

We can assure you / \ Coats at a sacrifice such

so we urge you to be / /V| °f every description Isls 5\ tu fi {?_/
early if you want to [ / AVkfV n . r CW i RSI thig Just before T(Ltf\\ ZtH
be counted among [V ,

are wanted. Coats of Jf. Vlm> Christmas when every AMj\\ *BH
the lucky buyers. AP*jiHWiilm M Velour, Natura, Nov- /[ \ \\l\v\ woman wants a new M
splendid opportunity .. ? XT / \ \\ \ Suit for the holidays. WM
to buy a beautiful elty Cloth, Fur, Na-/ \.l\\ \ Can you imagine such W/J\\\ Sirß* Hdress for the holi- tura Plush and Velvet,/ \ 1 \J reductions as these? //// \ l) \ H
sfikS ' Mc's san nc' WGMSSSSRS&Ss in belted back effects^ C,< W.P rice f were already K \ [k) fl
Serges etc, suitable / and with cape collars;
for afternoon and TPV. 1 hese Suits are prac- I I / / ft ,'fi
evening wear. / worth up to S2O; spe- Jj \\ tical, dressy styles in I 1^
Values up to $15.00. \ / cially priced, at. i Poplins and Gabar- ' ft-J s^B|

'' \ JIV <4i f /*-, bt SS'msKS iS
$8.65 I J * I Specially priced, $Q.65 \u25a0

Christmas Furs Women's Silk Waists I SOUVENIRS HELLO, |j| I
. _

...
Charming style 9in tub silks

.
"W J' § fcsMT lHA Fur Set to wear with her

,
. A 1 , Beginning Friday at noon f 1 W I Wm

tailored suit would be a most and crepe e c ineß ' 8 ° C
we will give out a Sou- I O ?

elegant gift Or, a separate scarf much-wanted plaids, as well as
venir Rule

or muff makes a splendid re- the combination Georgette and f
J G U 8 '

r

membrance, sure to be appreci- the motto of our new Boys Coats, Mackinaws
ated and remembered from sea- Striped Tub Silk. The very store) to every one attend- an d Suits; $6 values,

H,VV!S newest ideas shown for Christ- whether (tOftC Wißl
pl"a,52.98 maf 'alr MSo s2.9B youbuyornot. $3.95 m

ana at
won ic f 1

P Ryi \ "13 T" CI ¥ T C C Men's Hnndkcrcliiefs, oin a "Tg c 1 ers and Fathers to profit /1 yfl
Jj r. f. I box; value $1.00; special.... by this sale. The Boy will Wtm 'j/\I

,

appreciate one of these Wm liJnn\ '/H
WDVIFNS SMART RODTS Men's SI.OO Dress Shirts; all up-to- Suits, Overcoats or Mack- I 'AWUMtiJN O oMAK 1 oUU I date patterns o selec from; inawg Newest and most ll [j M

Clever styles, worth $4.00. Bright, dull and patent leathers; serviceable materials, /1
one and two-tone effects. Men's 50c Neckwear, in 9Q r styles and patterns. Overcoats and Macki-
All sizes handsome gift boxes

*** naws in sizes 9to 17 years. Suits 9to 18 |
GIRLS'DRESS SHOES? \u25a0.! t? p prTed

.

Sp.*c !a"y $3.95 |al
Here is an exceptionally big holiday bargain for 45 *?""""

Boys's4.oo Overcoats and Mackinaws with !£\u25a0girls. egular va ue \u25bc
?

Boys' neece Linetl l7nion Suits; ca ps and leggings to match, sizes 4to 8 years.
A full line of Infants' Soft Sole Shoes in several colors. OO s,zos 24 to 28 ? 39 C Specially priced for Thursday, d Q /\CU

A splendid gift for baby OC Friday and Saturday tI)Zr7D rl
MEN'S DRESS SHOES? 2SK Sf££?*£?.. 9Sc^

?

In all the popular new styles, including the narrow toe, English SpCCIOLIS ITL fl/ICTI S CLTId
last, in tan, dull and patent leathers; welt soles. All sizes. Actual s2?av Miwtalb S*'"il 'iRC Vniitifr JVfpn'c
values $5.00. Specially priced for Thursday, Friday <1?"5 Q C priccu, at *M.DO UUILg lilvilo

and Saturday ?

Men's $1.25 Combination Sots; Qlllfo SHl#] OvPfPAJlfcboys' dress shoes?
Here is a combination of style, comfort and wear, all at a very low _ Our sls Men's Suits and Overcoats will be I

price. Made in dull and pstent leather, button and d>o jx-r"^^!*150 lajama,<; $1.15 specially priced for Thursday, ?% OQC
lace; all sizes up to 5% Specially priced at Friday and Saturday tpluoi/O |

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS \ 0 Our SIO.OO Men's Suits and Overcoats, I^9
Holiday Slippers for Men, Women and

""""' "
' specially priced $8 95 !

Children. Women's fur- A O and Sweaters for men and women; S5
* 1 \u25a0;

trimmed Slippers 98C P -T""" $3.95 I
Men's Cloth Slippers, with leath- f\O \ ???????? Socks; ISc Kimonos, in many

? cni-o 1 Crt vain#. TjcS C \ Women's $1.25 and *1.50 Silk Hose, special fancy color- QO.er soles, $1.50 value vUV lieavy silk; all Qfic .-J ings; special... OC M

I
Children's Fancy Slippers 7 A Jcolors, at f v fm I

at 4 C LTtls-\ UJj Girls' 75c Union Suits, Kg
Women's 50c Silk Hose, full Mend; line ribbed, first qual- Women's 35c box of

Women's black Felt Slippers, Af\ sizes B>4 to 10, "IQr "y: per 48c Handkerchiefs, OC-
extra strong models; special V!... 49 C U

."t [ '* C l'"

WHY PENNSY IS
SEEKING HELP

Heavy Christmas Traffic
Ties Up Trains on Pennsy

Passenger! express and mall traflle
Is causing daily delays trt trains-. This
morning as it result of the heavjr busi-
ness at the Pennsylvania ttallrmid sta-
tion there \vds A String Of |>aßSenger
tralns reaehitig from Market street to
Maclay street-. Trains front thd Worth
and west Vrere from one let !ml lleitrs
late-.

Hxpress hml mall are now being
hauled oil Special trains and exlrA Sec-
tions of regular trains-. Notwithstand-
ing the large force of mail and express
men a! Vrorli lit the fctntierti passenger
trains ftw held Up While the express
and nihil cars itre being unloaded;
This also is causing congestions ill
railroad Sral-d#,

Abolition of Handcar Plan
of Lehigh Valley Railroad

New York, Dee, 20,?Abolition of
the handcar from the entire system
of the l.ehigh Valley Kailroad was
said to be signalized when It became
known that art order for 149 motor*
driven cars, each to carry ten men at
a speed of twenty-live miles an hour,
had been placed by officials of the
company.

Efficiency engineers recommended
discontinuance of the handcar, as its
use, they reported, "winded" ths see-*
tlort hands alid prevented them front
doing their work properly,

WKHTKUX OFFICIAL HKHK
General Superintendent K, C, tytle,

of Duluth, Minn., general superinten-
dent of the Dululli, South Shore and
Atlantic Railroad is lit Ilarrlsburg.
lie came vast In Ills private Marquette
car and will remain In Ilarrlsburg and
vicinity until after the holidays,

Standing of the Crews
UAKHISBVHd SI OH

I'lilldilpliililhDivision?ll4 crew first
to go after 11:20 a. 111.: 105, 102, lot, 125,
127. 117, 10W. 110, 180, 121, 113, 101, 122.

Engineers for 110, 13u.
Conductors for low, 114,
1' 'lugmmi for 109, 125.
Brakemen for 101, 104, 110, 114, 115,

UK, 122, 127.
Engineers up: Selfert, Grass, Hpeas,

Blssinuer, Yeater, Martin, Maxwell,
Brubuker, Tennant, I.iiyman, Swiiita.

Firemen up: Delirlcli. Km hint, Walk-
er, Kllllan, Fliikenbindei', Peters,
Shlmp. Artiey. Miller, Good, Powers,
Nuwhausor, Sliandler, Achey, Hoffman,
Blxler, Baker.

Conductor up: Hooper.
Brakemen up: Crosby, Hoover,

Ktiupp, Fields, Dougherty. I.ewli, Bal-
tozer, Mumina, Owens, Aslienfelter.

Middle ntvuion?24 crow first to go
after 12:10 p. in.: 222, 244, 250, 241.

Engineer for 24.
Conductor for 24.
Engineers up: Deppard, Hummer,

Numer, llaker, T. W. Cook, Tettermer,
Dorman, Peichtl, Bowers, Js'ickles,
Brink, Kline, Grove, Blizzard.

Firemen up: Sellers, L. A. Gross,
Trout, Orr. C. A. Gross, Coyle, Eckert,
Markle, Killheffer, Bitting, Peters,
Bretz, McDonald, Newllousei.

Conductor up. Coup.
Brakemen up: Kraft, Farleman, G.

Campbell, Swails. Kowe, Blessing, Gar-
lln, Reed, Yost, Yolin, G. W. Campbell,
Sebelist, Murray, Myers.

Yard Crews?
I Engineers for 6, first S, second 8,
third 8, 12, 18, 18, third 21, third 23,
fourth 24, 48, 80, 76.

; Firemen for third 8. 18, third 21, third
23, fourth 21, 56, 62, 64, 76.

Engineers up: Watts, Sieber, Clelland,
Goodman, Hal-ling. Sayford, Matson,

I Beckwith, Macliamer, Gibbons, Cless,
Ewing, Morrison, Monroe. Beatty,

I Blever, Blosser, Malaby, Rodgers, Sny-
der, Hoy, Leiby.

i Firemen up: Bruaw, Black, Smith,
Howe, Dunbar, Debo, Shoemaker, Rothu,
1-lassler, Spahr, Charles, McCormick,
Otstot, Ewing, Hltz, Peiffer, Snell.

EXOLA SIDE
I'hllndelplila Dlvihloii?236 crew first

I to go after 11:45 a. m.: 242, 212, 202, 223,
I 236. 232, 224, 218, 210, 208, 220.
; Engineers for 202, 10, 20, 242.

Firemen for 210. 224, 242, 211.
I Conductors for 210, 212.

j Flagmen for 208, 224. 235, 242.
I Brakemen for 202, 208.

Conductor for Flickinger.
I Flagman up: Brown,

j Brakemen up: Brenner, Seabolt, Mal-
seed. Miller, McDermott, Funk, Iloopes,

I Young.
I Middle Division?ll7 crew first to go
after 2 p. ill.: 112, 106, 116, 237, 227.

Engineer for 117.
Ynrd Crewv-
Engineers for first 126. 132, third 124.
Firemen for 132. third 124.
Engineers up: Reese, Kepford,

Partliemore, Neumyer, Ryder.
Firemen up: Harr, Hobert, Myers,

I Brandt, Reed, Backenstoe, Hinkle, Mur-
| ray, Welsh.

THE READING
IliirrNlmrn Division?7 crew first to

I go after 6 o'clock.
i Eastbound ?23 crew first to go after
I 6 o'clock.
1 Engineers for 10, 18, 21, 22.
i Firemen for 58, 62. 7. 10, 18. 21, 22, 61,

66. 23.
Conductors for 7, 10, 18, 21, 22.
Brakemen for 58, 62, 67, 7, 10, 18, 21,

23, 22.
Engineers up: Jones. Massimore, Fet-

row, Sweely, Middaugh, Jacoby, Lackey,
Firemen up: Brougher, Alvord, Mil-

ler, Whltcomb, Jones, Garver, J. J.
Miller, Henderson, Grove.

| Conductors up: Bashore, Hetrick.
Flagman up: shipe.
Brakemen up: Redman, Kline, Cas-

sett, Reinhold, Reidell, Adams, Hemp-
erley. Keener, Parmer, Reidell, Cros-
son, Shultss, Dye, Seigfried, Martin,
Wise, Shipe.

Warren Gladen Held For
Court on Murder Charge

At a hearing before Justice of the
Peace Stees, last night, Warren Glad-
on was held for court on a charge of
murder. He was put in jail in de-
fault of bail.

Gladen, who has just been discharg-
ed from the Ilarrlsburg Hospital

j where he was recuperating from gun-
shot wounds received in a shooting af-
fray in West End Republican Club,
November 25, is held for shooting Cal-
vin Stewart. Stewart was found dead

he next morning in a yard near the
club rooms.

To Establish Employment
Clearing House Agents

Receive Applications

Under a new plun for handling ap-
plications for work, which Is now' being
Bub into effect by the Pennsylvania
railroad, everyone ef tiie 1,600 station
hgents on the lines east of Pittsburgh
and lirle will become nil employment
agent, 111 connection with this
changei what will virtually be an em-
ployment clearing house 19 to be es-
tablished in the general manager s
department at Broad street station,
Philadelphia* l'hls Is the latest ex-
planation of the recent system-wide
advertisements

Front Philadelphia comes informa-
tion that the purpose of the Hew plan
is to encourage the entrance Into the
service of the Pennsylvania railroad of
a greater number of men who live in
the neighborhood of its lines and
Shops, It has always been the policy
of tne Pennsylvania railroad, as far as
uossthlet to offer the first opportuni-
ties for work to people who are its
neighbors, it is the belief of the man-
agement that a number of men in the
country districts, as well as in the
towns, villages and cities through
Which its lines pass, would welcome
the chance to make railroading their
career, but in many cases do rot know
were to apply. The new employment
arrangements will make It easy for
anyone to make an application and
to ascertain what lines of service are
open and In what localities work for
Which he Is fitted may be obtained.

Clearing House Plait
Notices posted conspicuously at

various points along the railroad, di-
rects all persons seeking employment
to apply to the Station agent or super-
intendent. The agent will interview
each applicant, learn his capabilities
ns fully as possible and direct him to
the nearest shop foreman, supervisor,
trainmaster or road foreman of en-
gines, who may have vacancies at their
disposal. If there are no vacancies on
the division where the application Is
made, itwill be forwarded to the efflco
of the general manager in Broad street
station where it will bo handled
through the clearing house plan which
is to be established.

Under the clearing house plan, each
general superintendent will forward,
once a week, to the general manager a
list showing the number of vacancies
on his grand division for shop labor-
ers, car repairmen, car cleaners, en-
gine cleaners, brakemen, gremen,
freight hanrlers, trackmen, etc. By
this means every applicant for work
can be promptly directed to the near-
est point where labor is needed, in case
no opportunity exists near his home.
This arrangement, it is thought, will
greatly aid in equalizing the distribu-
tion of labor and the opportunities for
work In the railroad service.

Good-bye
Dyspepsia

You Can Now Do Your Own
Cooking, Sample Each Dish

and Still Have a Keen,
Healthy Appetite.

Try Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Free
If you enjoy preparing a luncheon or

nil attrative dinner, but the odor of
cooking palls on you. take one of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets after your next
meal and if you are given to belching,

Beauty nn<l Good Distention Jo Hand
in Hand. Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets Insure llotli
sour risings, fermentation, heavy,
lumpy, feeling in tne stomach, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, loss of appetite or simi-
lar stomach derangement, you willfind
at once a remarkable improvement.

This scientific digestive does the di-
gesting where the stomach either did
not do it before or did it very imper-fectly.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are forsale at all druggists at 50c a box.
Send coupon below to-day and wewill at once send you by mail a sample

free.

Free Trial Coupon
r. A. Stnart Co., 212 Stunrt llulld-

InWT, Marshall, Mich., send me at once
a free trial package of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Name
Street

City State

Premier Briand Meets .

His Critics in Senate
Paris, Dec. 20. Premier Briand

met his critics in the Senate to-day
and carried with him the applause of
quite two-thirds of the chamber. A

vote of confidence was not taken, be-
cause none will be proposed until
after tlie secret sessions, the first of
which began after the premier l.ad
replied to a series of accusations by
Senator Berenger of Guadeloupe.

Premier Briand reproached parlia-
ment for making it difficult for the
ministers to do their work in the pres-

ent grave period and said that as for
himself, he was ready to transfer his
responsibilities at any time. He took
occasion to announce that the reply of
the entente allies to the Teutonic
peace proposal would be handed over
for transmission by neutral powers
to-morrow.

' 20 BELOW ZERO
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 20. The low-

est temperatures of the season were
experienced throughout Nebraska to-
day. Valentine, Neb., reported 26 de-
grees below zero; Norfolk, 15 below
and the Omaha bureau recorded 10
below. SIOUX City, lowa, reported IS
degrees below zero and Sioux Falls,
S. D., 22 below.

MAJ.-GEV. VOX ZIETEN DIES

Amsterdam, via I,ondon, Dec. 20.-
The Berlin Lokal Anzelger announci
the death of Major-Qeneral Ernst Vc
Zieten, commander of the seventeen!
reserve division. General Von Zlet<
died at Dantzig as the result of s
operation.
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